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7th April 2020    Tuesday in Holy Week 

Good day 

Some interesting feedback is trickling in as we all learn how to be in 
community in a very different way.  Thank you for the e-mail messages 

and ‘phone calls and comments on the East Hendred Facebook Page.  I am 

particularly keen to be in touch with those who are alone in isolation or 

particularly vulnerable.  Let me know!  Here in East Hendred, and I hope in 
other villages too, there is a remarkable resource in the community, people 

anxious to help with errands and shopping, medical or other needs.   
 

I am planning to produce some more ideas for the Easter Triduum in the 
next couple of days but, meanwhile, take note of our Wednesday morning 

programme.  We begin with Ecumenical Morning Prayer (the Catholic Office 

of Lauds) at 8.30am on Facebook, followed by Mass at 9am.  At 11am – 

turning to Zoom – we shall have a short Coffee Morning, as advertised.  
Anyone can join and the instructions are as follows: 
 

Zoom.us on Google and follow the instructions, using the link, meeting ID, 
and Password.  But sort out your own coffee….. 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4315430307?pwd=VWVSbVVzd3o5Q2xnRHl4

d2FpVmtiQT09  

Meeting ID: 431 543 0307  

Password: 751351  

 

Take care and God bless 

 
www.hendredcatholicparish.org.uk 

  

about:blank
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4315430307?pwd=VWVSbVVzd3o5Q2xnRHl4d2FpVmtiQT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4315430307?pwd=VWVSbVVzd3o5Q2xnRHl4d2FpVmtiQT09
http://www.hendredcatholicparish.org.uk/
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Food for the Journey* 

Tuesday in Holy Week  

7thApril 2020     

 

 O God, come to our aid. 

O Lord, make haste to help us. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world 

without end.  Amen. 

   

I Psalm 71 

In you, O LORD, do I take refuge; 

    let me never be put to shame! 

2 In your righteousness deliver me and rescue me; 

    incline your ear to me, and save me! 

3 Be to me a rock of refuge, 

    a strong fortress, to save me, 

    for you are my rock and my fortress. 

 

4 Rescue me, O my God, from the hand of the wicked, 

    from the grasp of the unjust and cruel man. 

5 For you, O Lord, are my hope, 

    my trust, O LORD, from my youth. 

6 Upon you I have leaned from my birth; 

    you are he who took me from my mother’s womb. 

My praise is continually of you. 

 

* Revised Standard Version Catholic Edition (RSVCE) 

Bible readings from The Revised Standard Version of the Bible: Catholic Edition, copyright 

© 1965, 1966 the Division of Christian Education of the National Council of the Churches 

of Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. All rights reserved.  For the 

text we use in church (Revised Grail Psalter) download from www.giamusic.com/RGP.   

 

 
 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/versions/Revised-Standard-Version-Catholic-Edition-RSVCE-Bible/
http://www.giamusic.com/RGP
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7 I have been as a portent to many; 

    but you are my strong refuge. 

8 My mouth is filled with your praise, 

    and with your glory all the day. 

9 Do not cast me off in the time of old age; 

    forsake me not when my strength is spent. 

10 For my enemies speak concerning me, 

    those who watch for my life consult together, 

11 and say, “God has forsaken him; 

    pursue and seize him, 

    for there is none to deliver him.” 

 

12 O God, be not far from me; 

    O my God, make haste to help me! 

13 May my accusers be put to shame and consumed; 

    with scorn and disgrace may they be covered 

    who seek my hurt. 

14 But I will hope continually, 

    and will praise you yet more and more. 

15 My mouth will tell of your righteous acts, 

    of your deeds of salvation all the day, 

    for their number is past my knowledge. 

16 With the mighty deeds of the Lord GOD I will come, 

    I will praise your righteousness, yours alone. 

17 O God, from my youth you have taught me, 

    and I still proclaim your wondrous deeds. 

     
II Reading                                                             John 13:21-38 

Jesus foretells his Betrayal 

13 21 When Jesus had thus spoken, he was troubled in spirit, and testified, 

“Truly, truly, I say to you, one of you will betray me.” 22 The disciples looked 

at one another, uncertain of whom he spoke. 23 One of his disciples, whom 

Jesus loved, was lying close to the breast of Jesus; 24 so Simon Peter 

beckoned to him and said, “Tell us who it is of whom he speaks.” 25 So lying 

thus, close to the breast of Jesus, he said to him, “Lord, who is it?” 26 Jesus 

answered, “It is he to whom I shall give this morsel when I have dipped it.” 

So when he had dipped the morsel, he gave it to Judas, the son of Simon 

Iscariot. 27 Then after the morsel, Satan entered into him. Jesus said to 
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him, “What you are going to do, do quickly.” 28 Now no one at the table 

knew why he said this to him. 29 Some thought that, because Judas had the 

money box, Jesus was telling him, “Buy what we need for the feast”; or, 

that he should give something to the poor. 30 So, after receiving the morsel, 

he immediately went out; and it was night. 

31 When he had gone out, Jesus said, “Now is the Son of man glorified, and 

in him God is glorified; 32 if God is glorified in him, God will also glorify him 

in himself, and glorify him at once. 33 Little children, yet a little while I am 

with you. You will seek me; and as I said to the Jews so now I say to you, 

‘Where I am going you cannot come.’ 34 A new commandment I give to 

you, that you love one another; even as I have loved you, that you also 

love one another. 35 By this all men will know that you are my disciples, if 

you have love for one another.” 

36 Simon Peter said to him, “Lord, where are you going?” Jesus answered, 

“Where I am going you cannot follow me now; but you shall follow 

afterward.” 37 Peter said to him, “Lord, why cannot I follow you now? I will 

lay down my life for you.” 38 Jesus answered, “Will you lay down your life 

for me? Truly, truly, I say to you, the cock will not crow, till you have denied 

me three times. 

             

III Reflection   

IN TODAY’S Gospel, we learn about the betrayal of Jesus that will lead to 

his arrest, trial, passion, and death.  Somewhat surprisingly, none of the 

disciples – even the Beloved Disciple who is singled out in this passage for 

the first time – knew which of them will be the betrayer.  We can’t even be 

sure that Judas Iscariot himself knew.  Those hearing the Gospel learnt at 

the Anointing at Bethany – yesterday’s incident –ot only was Judas a thief 

but also that he would be the betrayer.  At that stage, that was for us to 

know and for the disciples to find out later.  

It is only after Jesus hands him the morsel at the Last Supper that “Satan 

enters [Judas]”.  Simon Peter persuades John, the Beloved Disciple, to find 

out from Jesus who is the betrayer, and John (and presumably Peter) 

privately witness the handing over the morsel and its significance.  The 

morsel reminds us of the Eucharist – not everyone who partakes is a worthy 

partaker – and of the warning about treachery in Ps. 41:9: ‘Even my bosom 

friend in whom I trusted, who ate of my bread, has lifted his heel against 
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me’.  Even when Judas goes out, everyone assumes that he has just gone 

shopping.   

This is no human struggle that is taking place: it is a battle between God 

and Satan.  Simon Peter thinks he can play a part in the struggle – and lay 

down his life in defending the Master - but Jesus warns him that he will 

deny him three times before cockcrow.  So much for human bravery!  God, 

in the glorification of Christ, will be victorious and win the costly and 

supernatural victory. 

             

IV Collect 

Almighty ever-living God, grant us so to celebrate the mysteries of the 

Lord’s Passion that we may merit to receive your pardon.  Through our Lord 

Jesus Christ your Son, who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the 

Holy Spirit, one God for ever and ever.  Amen. 

V Act of Spiritual Communion    

St Alphonsus Liguori (18th century)    

My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the most Blessed Sacrament. 

I love you above all things and I desire to receive you into my soul. Since 

I cannot now receive you sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my 

heart. I embrace you as if you were already there, and unite myself wholly 

to you. Never permit me to be separated from you. Amen. 

Lord, I am not woryour that you should enter under my roof,  

but only say the word and my soul shall be healed.  

www.ourcatholicprayers.com 

 

VII Prayer for the Parish Community   

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the 

communion of the Holy Spirit, be with us all evermore.  Amen. 

cf 2 Corinthians 13:14 

 

  

http://www.ourcatholicprayers.com/
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Ecumenical Daily Prayer: New Information 

 

We shall be broadcasting Catholic Morning Prayer on Wednesdays at 

8.30am (before Mass at 9am) on the East Hendred Catholic Parish 

Facebook page, and Anglican Evensong on Fridays at 5pm (the normal St 
Augustine’s time) on the Benefice of Wantage Downs Facebook page.   

For those unable to attend at these times, the services will be available as 

a Facebook video. 

I am not able to put the Wednesday material on to our website page, 

because of public copyright issues but I shall send it out with the daily e-
mail so that some at least can follow it.    The Friday material is available 

via the links here. 

Anglican 

The Rector of Wantage Downs Benefice, the Revd Orazio Camaioni 

rectorwd@outlook.com  has sent this link. 

https://www.churchofengland.org./prayer-and-worship/join-us-service-

daily-prayer 

Click on ‘more options’ to be able to select the service they want 

(morning, day, evening and compline), the form (traditional or 

contemporary) and the date.  There is also an app to download. 

Catholic 

There are several resources but the best, I find, is:  

https://www.universalis.com 

For copyright reasons, the free on-line version has an unauthorised 

version of the Psalter texts, but the small fee for the app allows the use of 
the Grail Psalter.  It is also possible to opt for the Revised Standard 

Version of the Bible, which we use in the parish.  Universalis includes 

texts for Mass – the readings and the full text. 

In Case of Emergency 

in case of emergency, if you need a priest in person, Fr David O’Sullivan 

from Wantage is happy for you to have his phone number, 07554427063.   

mailto:rectorwd@outlook.com
https://www.churchofengland.org./prayer-and-worship/join-us-service-daily-prayer
https://www.churchofengland.org./prayer-and-worship/join-us-service-daily-prayer
https://www.universalis.com/

